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SAT TIWJ 11 O'OhOOK.-

Jfjoarxl

.

of. Trndo ) Discuss tlio

The adjourned mcctlnfj of tlio board ot-

trndo held last night to consider tlio revised
by-laws of the orRnnlzatlon nnd hoar the re-

port
¬

of the manufacturer's committee on the
resolution Introduced by Mr. E. Uosowntor-
nnd passed nt the last meeting , was only
Jnlrly attended. First Vice President , Mcday
was In the chair nnd Mr. O. M. Nnttingcr-
ivas at the secretary's desk.-

In
.

explaining the object of. the meeting
Mr. Mcdny said tlmt that part of It-

1olntlvo to the manufacturers committed was
embodied In the by-laws nnd the committee
trould make no report.

Mr. Wheeler moved that the by-laws be-

taken up , read nnd section by

Colonel Chase criticised them as being Im-

perfect
¬

,
Several suggestions nnd amendments were

jnndo to the printed slips passed In the hands
of the member* nnd thcsowlll bo embodied
when the worlt U completed. It was 1-
1o'clock when the last section In Article 3 was
dlsX)9cd| of, nqd mi adjournment was ordered
ynlil to-morrow evening-

.It

.

In n GitrloiiH Fact
Tlmt tlio body now moro auscopttblo to
benefit from metHclno thnu ntniiysenfi-
ou.

-
. Hence the importance of Inking

Hood's Surstipnrllln, now , when H will
do you the most good. It is renlly won-

dbrful
-

for purifying nnd enriching the
blood , creating tin nppotito , nnd giving
n healthy tone to the whole ByBtom. Bo-

Buro to got Hood's SnrsatKirllln , which
is peculiar to itsplf. _

COXOISRN OMAHA.-

IlH

.

Mcrclmntfl Ankcd to Interest
Themselves in tlio Move.-

Phllndclohla
.

has, Inaugurated n movement
In which Mr. Grimths , of the Omaha freight
bureau , Is mtorcstlni ? himself In behalf of
this city nnd ho Is strongly of the belief that
it Is to the Interests of her merchants , citi-

zens
¬

nnd board of trade to lend their ass 1st-

nncc.

-

. The board of directors of the commer-
cial

¬

exchange of the Quaker City have ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to correspond with
similar organisations In other cities with a
view of holding n conference in Washington
nt nn early date. The object of the confer-
ence

¬

Is to formulate charges to bo presented
to the intor-Btnto commerce commission for
the redress of such grievances us can bo
reached by the law In its present form , as
well a exchanging and hnrmoni7inK views
nnd agreeing upon nnd recommending such
amendments to tlio law as may beet promote
the various interests involved and securing
prompt legislation thereon ,

The Phflndolphlans bellovo that the project
will meet with national approval and tlint-
tlio meeting will bo held within two months ,

Jcuks' Drcnin-
.Jonks

.
had n queer dream the other

night. Ho thought ho saw nprizo-
figutors'

-
ring , nnd in the middle of it-

BtOod n, doughty little champion who
root nnd deliberately knocked over , ono
by ono , nscoro or mora of big , burly-
looking follows , aa they advanced to the
uttaok. Giiuits ns they wore in size the
valiant pigmy proved moro than a njivtcll
for thorn. It'wns nil so tunny that
.Tcnks woke up laughing. Ho nccounts
for the dronm by the fact that ho hnd'-
justcorao to the conclusion , after trying
nearly every big , drastic pill on. tha-
jBtickot , that Piorco'a tiny Purgative,

Pellets easily "knock out" and bent all
the rest hollowl

_

Cracker Production nnd Price.-
A

.

number of the leading cracltor manufac-
turers

¬

west of the Mississippi mot yesterday
afternoon nt room 14 in the Pnxton to discuss
the propects of increasing freights and the
anticipated demoralization reaultinR there ¬

from. There wore present : T. L. Sommor,

St. Joseph ; J. I . Loose and H. P. Vorics ,

Kansas City ; D. F. Brenner and W. H. Al-

drleh
-

, Chicago ; L.D.Dozier, St. Louis : F.-

M.
.

. Christy , DCS Moincs ; J. H. Shaver , Cedar
Knplds' A. U. MfcClurg , Council Bluffs , and
Joseph Cfnrneau , jr. , of Omaha.

The chairman , Mr. Dozier , stated that the
Object of the meeting was to determine upon
n uniform prlco nnd its amount governing
the cracker trade for the coming spring and
mtinmor. The matter * was thoroughly dis-

cussed
¬

andiit was decided to adhere to the
scale of prices of last year.

Tested by time. For Bronchial affec-
tions

¬

, Coughs , etc. , BUOWN'S BUON-
cuiATj

-
TuooiiKS have juomZ their

olllcacy by a te'st of many years. Price
25 Ct8'

4,
BUly Dpwiis liouiitl Oycr.

Billy Downs , alins Gill , who burglarized
" Boqtict'8 house last Friday night ,

brought over from the Bluffs yesterday
morning. Ho was arraigned In the after-
noon

¬

, plead guilty nnd was put under $SOO

bonds to appear before the district court.
Robert Wallace, of Louisville , who was visit-
inn at Boquet's nt the time and from whom
128.14 was stolen , was hold ns a witness.
being put under SWX ) bonds. Downs is said
to bu an old Jail bird , having served a llvo-
year's sentence in the penitentiary.-

A

.

Precious Gilt Destroyed.
Pine tooth nro among the most pre-

cious
¬

gifts of nuturo. But it is easy to-

innr thorn , nnd that beyond redemption ,

with any ono of the numberless abrasive
nnd corroalvo dontrilices bold. SOZO-
DONT

-
is the only reliable tooth pre ¬

servative.
Personal

C , T. Brow i of Lincoln , Ifob. , Is at the
Millim! .

George W. Lounor , of St. Joseph , Is at the
Millnrd ;

George White , of Dos Moincs , la. , Is nt the
Mlllardi

1. M. Hallowoll , of Kearney , Nob. , Is nt the
Millnrd.

Frank Sharpe , of Atkinson , Neb. . Is nt the
MlUuid.-

D
.

, C , Pay no , of Atlantic , la , , id at the
. 4

Henry Uankcu , of Tulmogo'Nob., , U at the
lndsor.-
W.

.

. U. ICelloy , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is at the

James H. llolnuin , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is at
the Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Smith , Albuquerque , N. M. , Is at
the Windsor ,

Charles H. O'Dcll , of O'Neill , Nob. , is nt
the Windsor.G-

OOIRO
.

Sunford , of Hastings , Neb , , is at
the Windsor.-

N
.

, Sampler nnd wife , of Fremont , Nob. ,

are at the Millard ,

Moosrs. H. T, Jones nnil S. O. Burhngor ,

of Howurd , Nub. , nro at the Mllliml.
Mrs , Qus Cnroy has gone to Olcan. N , Y. ,

on the sad mission of burning her mother-

.Uonl

.

Kstnto Transfors.-
H

.

G Clark ot ul to John O Christen-
sen

-
, lots 18 , 18 , 20 , Ul , 23 , ?ii , 31 ,

blk 5. Olovordalo , no. , .. . . . . . 1-

Jucok Kcudls ana wlfo to Hubert Ma-
jor

¬

, lot 10 , Falrmount add , w d , , , . . . 4.CO-
OD L Thomas nnd wife to WUllum J

Paul , lot 0 , blk 5 , Ambler Place ,

W d. . , .. , . ; , . ,. 1.500)

James Gentry (sluglo ) to Auiiio rj
Shaw , lot' ', block 7 , Central park ,
w d. . . . . . . ... . l.COO-

M
.

8 Uartlctt and wlfo to Auiiio K
Shaw , lot 0 , Utica plneo , W d. . . . 2,000

Eva M Prugh and husband to George
Q Wallace , lot 13 blk la , Central
Jiarlt , w d. , . ,.>.. ,. 2,450

Wilson T Graham and wlfo to WE-
Duniup.lofll , blk 8 , Waluuf Hill ,
w d. , . . , . , . , , . . . , , . , . , ,. , ,. TOO

Patrick Marrow and wlfo to H 1-
0Itulncy , n iS! feet of lot 3 blk 0 Pat ¬

rick's 1st add w d. ,. 2,00-
0Jcsso Loxvo ( alnglo ) to Itobort Urum-

mend , part of lota 5 and 0 blk 1U3
city of Omaha w d. . , . . . ,. . . . 18,000)

Christina Stoner and husband to Fred-
erick

¬

Bittorolf , jit ttl-15-13 w d. 8,000
George U Barker and wlfo to O O-

Siiotsford , lotU blk 3 Orchard Hill
Wd. .. 70-

0J C Cannon and wife to H G Clark ut-
al , Jots 1. 3 , 18 , It), SO , 21 , 33 , 33 and
3 blk5CIovcrdalowd . . . .. 0,400-

E 8 UIXK ! and vifq to John Hoffman ,

M of lot 5 blk .7 Albright's annex

wd. .. C3-

E 3 Itood and wlfn to Joe Schmidt ,
n X lot 5 blk 7 Albright's annex , w-
d. i. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 53

Milton S Lindsay nnd wife to Florence
C Proctor , lot 0 blk 1 Mnyno's 2nd
add , wd. 1,500

Eliza M Harry and husband to Flor'-
cnco

-
C Proctor , lot 13 "Elizabeth

Place , " wd. . . . .. 4,00-
0Jarcd J Smith to the nubllp , Patrick's

3rd Safatogondd plat.
Seventeen transfers , aggregating. . , f 19,50-

7Prnlfto

,

From
"Colgate & Co.'s toilet soans arc un-

equalled , in appearance , perfume , and
general good quality.-

At

.

th6 Hotel Barker : F. L. Palnc , Boone ,

In. ; IJ. 11. Close , P.V. . Focncy, D. F. Hock-
ctt

-

Chicago ; L. Fitch. SiouK City ; U-

.Grlobcl
.

, Milwaukee ; W. 13. McClelland ,
Bird City.

Brovlllos.
There will bo n prayer meeting every

night this wcnk nt the First Presbyter-
ian

¬

church , except Saturday night-
.Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 203549.
EDISON'S FLYING MACHINE.-

Ho

.

Tried to Mnko One For Mr. Hen-
net , 'but GaveIt Up.

Chicago Mull : Ono would Uilnk that
there was nothing in the inventive
line that would stick Mr. Thomas A-

.Edison.
.

. Hisnnmo is) synonymous with
rt man of a thousand wonderful inven-
tions

¬

, nnd after reading about his pho-
nograph

¬

nnd tashnotor and multiplex
telegraph nnd tlio rest ot the long cata-
logue

¬

of marvelous contrivance1 * , ono
would think it would bo easy for him to
got tip a Hying machine. Darius Green
queries :

The birds kin fly
An' why cdn'tll-
Is the Jny bird nn Pooebo
Smarter nor .wo bo ,

Mr. Edison just throws up his hands
nnd gives it up-

."In
.

viowol the important discoveries
in electricity , don't you think it's a
possible thing to navigate the air ?" ho
was asked by n reporter ,

Mr. Edison looked at the querist witli-
a twinkle in his big ? ray-bluo eyes and
laughed as jolly 119 ( puld bo as ho said :

"I'nt awfully afraid it isn't unless you
can got up an engine of about fit ty horse-
power out of aluminum , say , to weigh
about forty pounds.-

Ho
.

whs surrounded by about rv hun-
dre'd

-
ot his friends nnd admirers , each

nnd uvory ono ot whom was anxious to
talk to him about ohms and volts and
amperes and all that sort of thing.

when ho first entered tlio room whore
all those magnates in electrical enter-
prise

¬

wore ho sat himself humbly
down In a back seat ns if ho was nothing
but u common every day man. H9 nau-
to bo almost dragged , to the front. Did
ho swell around iua fur-lined overcoat ,
wear a silk, hat and gloves with two-
wide bands, ot stitching on the 'back ,

and diamonds as big as hazel nuts on
his fingorsV

Not ho-
.Ho

.

wore plain , common black clothes ,

a derby hnt sot buck on his head , a
black string necktie , and not a diamond
to his name. Not one. Ho is rather
stout , with n genial , wide mouth , iron
gray , hair , and a general expression of
good fellowship. Ho showed bis kin-
ship

¬

with common clay by nursing a
snipe with tender caji-o , and ho was ac *

tuaily seen in that department between
the rotunda of the Grand Pacific hotel
and the LaSallestrootontrance , leaning
up against a marble counter.

The interview with Mr. Edison was
necessarily very frequently interrupt-
ed

¬

, but after half a dozen or so different
men had been presented and their
names spoken in his oar Mr. Edison is-

a little deaf the reporter got nehanfo-
to ask another question : "Have you
experimented on tlio subject of uorosta-
tlonV"

-

"Yes , James Gordon Bennett got n
kind of a wild scheme into his head
about n flying machine and got mo lo
work at the thing for awhile. I got.
scared , though , and gave it up after
trying fora time. I'll toll you howl
wont to >vork on it. I took nn electric
motor ot ton-horse power , which would
rovolyo a perpendicular shaft with
great rapidity. This I set on a scale
ono of thosp scales , you know , whore
you drop a nickel in and see how much
you weigh. Youjcnow what I mean.
Say , did you hear that tnoy had com-
plimentary

¬

tickets printed on these ma-
chines

-
? They got there , just the same

as nickels. "
It was worth a dollar to see Mr-

.Edibon
.

laugh at his own original wittic ¬

ism."Well
, I sot the motor on one of these

scales and connected it by n flexible
wire cord with tha source of pon'er.
Then I rigged on the shaft first ono
kind of propellers nnd another until I
had tried every kind I could think of.
Well , the best I could do was to lighten
that 100 pounds four or llvo pounds.
The best ollccts I got wore from a two-
winged fan with long arms. But law !

yo-
III

can't' got any purchase in the air
you can in water. "

"Well , but supposing there is enough
balloon attached to it to act as a kind of-

rovor&ed ballast to keep the machine
top-side up and help lift a little could
it not bo lifted In the air and propelled ?"

"Well , there's this difficulty in mak-
ing

¬

a combination of these twosolutious-
of the problem of aerostation. If you
have enough balloon to do any appre-
ciable

¬

lifting you huvo a big surface ex-
posed

¬

to tlio wind , nnd anything that is
lighter than the air tends to become the
plaything of the air. Imagine tryingto
propel a balloon against the wind. Why
it would tour to pieces. Do you wunt to
know what mv idea of a flying machine
is ? Well , I'll toll you. It's n long ,
cignr-shapod kind of abaloon with a car
beneath to which ure attached two long
poles. The aeronaut just poles himself
along ; hind of dancing over the ground
on two stilts. See ? That's my idea of a-
Hying machine. But tlio thing never
will bo prnaticablo until an engine of
fifty horse power can bo dovibod to
weigh about forty pounds , and with two
long vanes , say about about fifty foot
long , cutting through the air at a pro-
digious

¬

rate of speed. "

The president of Franco has an income
from the government of S21Q.OOU a year

that is to say , 81UO.OOO as salary ,
800,000 for keening up his ollioial state
and $00,000 for traveling expenses. The
money is paid in monthly installments
of 920,000-

.It

.

is noticed in Mexico that the lay-
Ing

-
of railroad tracks produces rain. Au-

fu t as coiibtruetlon udviincos raiu falls.
Ono theory is that the largo quantity
of stool rails on Hat carp produces ruin.-

An

.

eccentric individual named Wil-
liam

¬

Watts , who died n few days ago at
Burlington , Kan , , had an idiosyncratic
hatred of n woman nnd u cook btoyo ,
nnd would tolerate neither about his
house.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When B 0y ww sick , we s te her CaMoris.
When ljo wu a Child , &he cried for Castoria,
When aha became Mls r eho clung to Ctttorla-
Vlicn

,

shetiaJChlliUvn.shB cavetliuni Castoria. *

PACTS POll Tll'A-

Fnt nnd , licnn Meat.
Philadelphia Record : It 1ms boon

demonstrated that the farmer can pro-
duce

¬

nnimnls formnrKot preponderating
in loan or fat , aa preferred , nnd the de-

mand
¬

is increasing for carcasses that
cxcol in loan. It has also been nccopted
that the best carcasses should also con-
tain

¬

n fair proportion of fat. The whoto
matter depends on the cost of produc-
tion

¬

, nnd in considering the cost not
only the food allowed to the nnimnls ,
but the ultimata effects on the soil enter
into the question of profit or loss. The
main point after nil , is to the n'mnunt of
fertility removed from thasoilfor when
the Boll shall begin to deteriorate in-
fertility tlio wealth of the farm will bo
passing nwny. Chojco lean meats soils
at a higher prlco tn market because it-
ig ol bettor quality for tlio table ;
but whcthot1 the diffcrqnco in price

fat nnd loan meat will
compensate for the difference in the
elements required for their production
dpninnds on the mode of producing the
mcatnnd the nmnnorof procuring the
food. It is possible to buy the greater
portion of the food and convert it into
pork , securing the manure , nnd thereby
realize nJnlr profit ; but the snmo may-
be done in producing animals thatpro-
pondarato

-
In fat. So far as rrocuring

the materials from the soil is congcmed-
it may bo.statod , that fat really costs
nothing , though there is nn expense in-

curred
¬

in securing it through the labor
employed. Pat Is derived from the food
produced by plants , nnd plants during
growth dorlvo their fat (carbon ) fr.om
the carbonic'ncld gas of the atmosphere
through the agency of leaves. Scien-
tists

¬

are agreed tlmt carbon cannot bo-
npplied to growing plants by way of the
soil and roots. Lean meat , on the con-
trary

¬

, is , compospd largely of nitro-
gen

¬
( the most expensive element

in fertilizers ) , which must bo pro-
cured

¬

nnd applied to the soil. Butter is-

a product also that is really almost cast-
less so far as the soil elements nro con-
cerned

¬

; but the skim milk takes from
the soil the nitrogen and phosphates. A
farm can never bo impoverished by soil-
ing

¬

butter therefrom , but is can bo re-
duced

¬

in fertility when milk is carried
olT , unless the elements bo supplied in
some other form. It may bo profitable ,
however , to sell lean moat in preference ,

to fat by securing a higher price for the
whole carcasstho.additional prlco added
by the lean meat also increasing the
price of the fat. A steer weighing 1,600
pounds sold at an increase of only ono
cent per pound will moro than pay fpr
the cost of the difference duo for , the
moro valuable elements , and in that
manner the fertility of the soil can , ba-
maintained. . Fat. however , is also valu-
able

¬

as a marketable material , and it
therefore will pay tlio farmer to hayo
his animals fat and the meal well inter-
spersed

¬

with lean , so as to combine
both weight and quality at the least
cost.

Mlllc By Fceillnff.
American Cultivator : There is a

great natural difference in cows with
regard to the richness of milk thpy
give , ntld this is only partially modified
by feed ing. Jersey cows mako. yellow
butter hnd a-good deal of-it , according
to the quantity of milk , oven in winter.-
If

.
tho' feed bo dry and poor they will

nokgivo so much. A cow that natur-
ally

¬

gives tliin , poor milk may bo made
to give somewhat bettor milk by givirig
her rich food , as cornmeal'or oil meals-
.Probly

.
if this was continued while a

cow is bearing a. calf the progeny , will
inherit this tondcncyto put more milk
in o the cream pot. In this way our
largo milkers may in time bo bred as
equally remarkable for butter produc-
tion.

¬

. There is n hint in this fact also
against neglecting the feed of cows
while they are dry nnd near dropping
their calf. It might make trouble for
tho'ir baga to feed rich or succulent food
at this, time , but this is undoubtedly the
best way to develop good animals for the
dairy either for milk or butter.

Preventing Hog Cliolcra.
The live stock commissioners of Ne-

braska
¬

have investigated hundreds o
cases of hog cholera , and state that if
farmers and swine breeders would apply
such rules as nre heroin suggested they
would bo able to reduce their losses to-
omininium and cope MicJcessfully will
the disease. If there should bo an out-
break

¬

, separate all healthy (rom the dis-
eased

¬

hogs as soon as possible. The
healthy hogs should bo removed to a-

new aud uninfected pasture or pen. am
carefully watched by an attendant
Should any that Imvo been thought to-
bo well become weak , or appear to bo
sick , ailing or off their feed , take them
out and kill them. All diseased hogs
should bo killed and cremated ns BOO-
Has possible. If the hogs bo healthy it is
advisable never to allow now hogs to in-

tormlnglo
-

with them in the herd unti"
after having boon subjected to a stric1
quarantine of not less than six weeks
Neither Is it advisable to allow an.yono-
to go into hog-ponsaftor returning fron
tin infected place without first changing
their boots. There should bo but one
attendant to look after sick animals
who during such service should not be
allowed to leave the place. Hogs shoulf
never bo watered at a * stream if it rut
from whore the disease is known to ox-
1st. . Dogs or other animals belonging to
infected farms should not flo allotted to
roam about at will whore hogs are kept
as they may carry the infection to thorn
If these rules bo carefully observed
there npod bo little fear of hog cholera
causing ai.y| borious loss or spreading to
any alarming extent.-

Sonnonnlilc

.

Hints anil SiiKgostioiiH-
.Tlio

.

liberal use of limo in a line con-
dition

¬

will greatly assist in reducing
old sod land that may bo plowed for
corn this spring. Tlio limo should bo
divided into two lots , ono third applied
before plowing the sod , and the rfl"-
maindor after the sod bhall have boon
turned over , harrowing the surface
after the land shall have been plowed.
The rains will carry lime down , and be-

fore
¬

the corn crop shall bo matured the
ollects of the limo will bo very marked.-

In
.

tlioso sections whore the frost has
left the ground the plowing should ijot-
bo delayed. Corn land cannot bo turned
over too seep , as the frost will greatly
assist in reducing it. Tlio cutworm is
the principal enemy to contend with
when the corn is young , and the host
remedy is to plow the ground early
enough to allow the out worms to bo-

tvrneo up to the frost.
Keeping toads out of wells is a difficult

matter with bomo. The surface around
the well should bo cemented for n space
equal to a circumference of Hfty loot.
This would compel the toads to outer at-
n distance too great to roach the well-
.It

.
seems almost impossible to keep thorn

out by closing the entrance only , us-

thoylind their way in lower down.
Much valuable manure may bo eared

by carefully deodorizing and compost-
ing

¬

the refuse and night soil. A mix-
ture

¬

of five busholtj ol dry dirt nnd ono
pound of cnrbolato of limo added to the
sink or closet ns required will convert
the whole into a valuablod manure that
can be handled its readily us that made
in the barnyard.-

It
.

is claimed fortua mutton breeds ut
sheep tlmt with tho.baino method nt

keening Ihom on the farm ns is In use
in England land woi'lh nA much ns $100
per aero , might bo iirofltably devoted to-

Hhcop , nnd that it farmers would hurdle
them , inslondot giving thorn the rungo-
of the farm , largo proll could bo mndo-

.In
.

putting out onion sots Imvo the
ground very tlno nnrf limply place thorn
on the row , slightly pressing Ihom
down , leaving the gr'Onter portion of the
ttips al>eve the Bufltio ? . Where onions
nro cultivated lit targo quantities the
sots nro thinlv scattered in the rowa
without regard to regularity Hud thinly
covered.-

A
.

handful of woof nshos should bo
scattered arouifd ench blackberry cnno.
The potash of tlio nsltoa Is not only n fer-
tiliser

¬

but exerts n chemical ncuon on
the soil , as well ns serving to protect
against some kinds of grubs nnd Insects
owing to Ha causlio quality. It should
bo applied ettrly in the season.

Last season several fruit growers ro-
pbrlcd

-
that by burning off the old straw-

berry
¬

beds now plants came up the fol-
lowing

¬

season. The oxporlmontinay bo
tried now. while the leaves are dried
and partially decayed , but only a row
mould bo thus treated , in order to com-

iaro
-

the result with other plants.
The best method ot determining the

A'unnUi of the soil is to use n thormomo-
Lcr

-
, us the surface may sometimes bo-

ivarm , while the lower portion of the
soil may bo cold. By so testing the
planting of seeds too soon may bo avoid-
ed

¬

and valuable time saved.
Pigeons can bo confined in yards

made of 2-inch wire mesh , the sides and
tops covered , so as to prevent hawks ,
cats nnd rats from catering. A covered
space 20x5'J feet will allow room for fifty
pigeons. At one end a house with suit-
able

¬

nests should bo provided.-
By

.

tying a small corn-cob to ono log ,
allowing it to dingle nta distance of
about six inches , a Maine poultry Unn-

clor
-

is said to succeed in keeping her
chickens at homo. "Tho fowl can
scratch and got about with case , but
will not attempt to lly over pallings or-
squcozo through a crack. "

Proprietors of first-class hotels nnd-
ostaurnnts state that there is moro

iliillculty in obtaining superior mutton
than any other kind of meat , poultry or-
gamo. . If this bo true it should bo n-

liint to farmers in all sections of tlio-
country. . "

SENATOR INGALUS SHADOWS.-

Ho

.

Knows How EOIIK He Is Going to
Dwell on This Enctli.-

St.
.

. Louis Globo-Doraocrat : I once
heard Senator Ingalls remark in con-
versation

¬

: "Whatever is to bo will
be. " 'I asked him if ho vms ; i Moliaini-
nedan.

-
.

"Not exactly ," ho answered. "But I-

am something of a fatalist. I hnvo-
alway felt myself moved by influences
for which I could not account. My path
has seemed , over since I was a little ,

boy , to be laid out fpr. mo by mystprious
agencies , which K Herbert Spenccr.'s-
'onvormonts' does not nt all cover. "

I laughed and said, ; "You , practical ,
logical , hardheaded , strong-willed , are
the very last maiii on earth whom I
should p'ickiout as a superstitious man. "

"Few men are rnqrosuperstitious , ' * ho,

said , smiling as if only half in earnest.
".When I spoke to (ho Thirteen Club.I
told them itfiought tha world was not
half superstitious onpiigh. I don't Uko-
to see , the moon over my left shoulder.-
If

.
I'should siart on a journey aud should

return to the house tbgQt sorao forgot-
ten

¬

article , I shouldn't' climb out the
window as a. membo bf the house is said
to have done tho.o h'or.day but I should
prefer not to coino back. "

' 'Would you pick "tip a pin with the
point toward you ?" I asked-

."Yes
.

, " ho said. "I should pick it up-
in any way I could got hold of it. As-

to planting , beans in the old moon ho
continued , replying to another question ,
"I don't know , it is out of my field of-

work. . But I know how long I am going
to live. That is I think I do. "

I asked him to explain , nnd ho wont-
on "I have always boon dreamy and
contemplative , living in a subjective
realm aud pondering on the moaning of-

life. . When I was about s.ix years old I
was ono afternoon down on the bank of-

a familiar stream that crept into a pool
at that point near my homo , and I was
thinking about the problem whence and
wherefore that has puzzled mo over
since. Suddenly n strange shadow fell
on that lucent pool , and' in the shqdow I
saw a certain date vaguely and tremul-
ously

¬

outlined. I was.impressed that it
was the date of my deitth. Perhaps it
was not , but the impression was vivid
and permanent. I Imvo never shaken
it off. "

"I would not like to inquire what the
date was ," I said , "but the American
people surely have a rijjht to know
whether it will occur previous to March
4,1893 , the end of the next presidential
term. "

The remark failed to cvoko his secret
but ho added :

"I iiQvor would begin a journey on
Friday , or any important piece of work ,
and there is a number oilier than the
one I have alluded touwliich has been
so uniformly dibastrous to mo that I
always avoid placing mvsolf in relations
with it. If I wore about to take the
train and saw the fulal number on ono
of tlio cars I should go hack and wait for
the next train. Of course , people bay
this is all foolish , but what do we know
of the hidden purposes that hem us in
and impel us on our way. "

Mrs. Syo Smith , the wife of u flroman-
in u St. Louis iion foundry , has ftivunt-
cil

-
a simple und ingenious contrivance

to bo placed in the hlols of drop-letter
boxes for the provcntntion of the thcf'-
of mail m.ittars by means of wires.-

Mrs.

.

. M. P. Johiibon , of Warsaw , Ky ,

lias a quilt that contains 7,080 nieces
She was hovonty-fivo years old when nho
made it , Mrs. Johnson hat inndo dur-
ing

¬

her lifetime 1'jO quiltfi , eightylive-
of which she hns givpi away.

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a nuurter of a century. It-
Is used bo tlio United Plates Uovernmcut. Ku-

'dorsed
-

' by the lieadsof the Oreat 1'nhersltles aa
the strongest , Purest nnd Most Healthful. Dr-
.J'rlab'a

.
I'rcam Ilakliu ; 1'uwdcr does not contain

Ammonia , Mme or Alum. Hold only In cans.-
J'JUCK

.
11AKINO I'OWDKU OO ,

New York Chicago Bt. LouW

ATMOSPHERE CHANCES.

The Rnrlflod Air of the Northwoat
and "Western Statoa-

Ilic Onso of > tr. Wllllnin Cott HoTclla
The Public AYImt Ho Known From

Actual > crlcnce Att Inter *

True Case.-

An

.

Encllsh writer, narratinn hl experience *
In the I llniftlaya-i. naturally has much to Tly-
nbotit the rarltled atmosphere ; and In particular
lie reports the laughable attempts irmdo by the
native * ot tha region tn account for ttio sickness
mill shortness ot breath to which even they nro
liable beyond ft certain attitude. Tlio hclpht-
at > lilch thosd effects of headache and > omltlng
are observed , varies much , mid It Is not eiisy to-
trnrotho cause of the Irregularities. A grca-
itcnl depends on the habltof bodv.

One ilrit notice * the dinicnlty when %

Fomomoro than ordinary exertion , as running,
or walMiiR up hill. In UtU w ay , foe people ho-
Hvo below Bis thousand feet , the effects centr-
ally

¬

eomd on between eleven and twelve thoni-
nnil

-
feet. At fotirtc.cnlhnniahd fecUmu Isllablo-

to hnvo an attack of shortness ot breath
when In repose-

.ItlHiifuct
.

not. generally known that the at-
mosphere

¬

ot Nebraska mid 8t.it CA ad joining Js
also very rare , this accounts Ih ft measure for
thoprnvaloneeot that lonthinmo disease rAtnrrh.-

Mr.
.

. Wllllnin Oott. w ho resides at J1 Jlnsou
street , and Is a clerk employed at No. 1107 liar-
ney

-

street. On beliiRlntcn lowed by n reporter
on the subiectof catarrh says : "Iwas troubled

catarrh about four years. Itcotnmcnred
wit ha fresh rold , J Imd fllHOt , with
chilly sensations followed by n feverish condi-
tion

¬

, and my nosowa ? stopped up. although I
had a watery discharge from my nostrils con-
tinually

¬

, until thoeimcsof my nostrils looked
rod enough to satisfy the most fastidious old
toper , and ny eyes would bo tilled "with tears.-
'Hiis

.
condition noon loosened , and would cause

mo but little annoyance , bntcach now cold made
Iho condition worse , until I had a permanent
condition ot cold. In the head. The dlealmrao-
wns then thicker mid changed In color. 1 could
hardly breath through my nose , and tlio ills-
charge w ould collect In my throat , which kept
mo continually hemming and spitting , tfio-
sllRhtMt change In temperature would olfect my
condition and stop up first ono nostril and than
the other. AftercolnKtoibcd , If I laid on' my
right slrto my right nostril wouldstbptip.lt on-
my left , my left nostril , and T was1 nmnpellcd to
keep my mouth open to get sulllelcnt air, my-
volto had a mufllod chai nctur , and kind Of "nasa-
twang. ." L had n continual pain over my oycs
and in the back part of my eyes , my food did
not sot well on my stomach and my appetite
was cangcable , I ate n very light breaKfast. duo
no doubt to my being compelled to horn and spit
so much upon arising. I suffered this w ay until
I became discouraged. After trying numerous
patent preparations and obtaining noiellef , F
concluded Iv , ould mnKo ono more trial. I hnd-
iicen reading about Dr. McCoy and his nssoclates1
and visited their olllco in tlio llamgo block and
must say that 1 was bcnetlttcd by their tieat-
ment.

-
. for I feel liken now men again. 1 feel

to-day Ilka a man w ho Mas boon liberated front n
close confinement. 1 ilo not hnvo the pains over
my eves any more , my head Is clenr and mv-
'iibsoalio. . I liavo no more dlschnrpo from tlio
nose , my appetite Is good and what 1 oatiigieos
with me. fam gaining In llesh. 1 sleep well
and got up In the morning ref resiled , no mot a
hemming and spitting nucl in short I feel much
better than I have for over four years. Tfeol
like doing and saying all 1 can for Mr. McCoy
and certainly t ei.ommend all who are suffering
with catarih to glvo him n trial for ho has
worked wonders tor mo."

Mil. WILLIAM COTT-

.Jdr.

.
. William Cott , whoso portrait 1 here pro-

duced
-

, resides nt No. 221(1( Allison'sroot! and is
employed at No. HOT Hnrney street , and will
willingly coroborate the nbovo state'meiilto iray-
pcibou doubting Itr. *

Can Cntnrrh Bo Cured ?
The past age might bo called superstitious

one. The present can moro properly no called
an ago of surprises , for many things once classed
among tUo impossibilities liavo- now become
everyday possibilities. It would bosuperlluous-
toenumeiatethem. . lint navowo reached the
utmost limit ? Have wo ? 1'hyslclans who claim
to make certain ailments the human body is
subject to n special study , and claim to bo able
to cure such diseases , are pronounced by other
self-satlstled pructloners. as presumptuous ; but
does their saj Ing so make it BO ? The man who
can come the nearest to overcoming the Booming
impossibilities of others Is now all the rage , and
well does ho or they deserve the success they
have labored so hard to attain. Dr. 3. Cresap-
McCoyjorhis associates do not make claims to
anything marvelous , such as rawing the dead
and giving thorn new life ; neither do they claim
to give sight to the blind ; but by
their now and scientific method of treating
catarrh they have cured and do cure catanh as
well as bronchial and thtoat troubles. They
make catarrh a specialty , because it is one of
the most prevalent and troublesome diseases
that the people of this climate are heir fo. Since
Dr. McG'oy and his associates have located In
this city they treated with success hun-
dreds of persons whom other physicians have
told their dlscaso was classed among the in-

curables.
¬

. Do they not publish front week to
week in the dally papers testimonials from
bomo of their many grateful patients , giving In
each cnto the full naino and address of the per-
son

¬

making the statement that the doubting
and skeptical may call and interview the said
people prior to visiting the doctor's olllcesfor-
consultation. . Tlio people advertised as cured
are by no means obscure or unknown , but in
the majority ot cases are citizens -well known
by tlio business people and community at largo ,

and it w 111 moro than repay any ouo suffering
fiom catarrhal affection to vlilt those wlmso
statements are published , or consult with the
doctor or his associates at his olllco.

TRACING THE CONNECTION.
Signal Dangers Which Are AIndo

Known Before Consumption
Aj > i > earn.

When catarrh has existed in the head and
upper part ot the thioat for any length of tlmq-

tlio patient living in the district where people
are .subject to catnrrlial affection and the ills-
ease has linen left uncuted , tlio catmrh Invari-
ably

¬

, bometlmos slow ly , extends dow n tlio wind-
pipe

¬

and Into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey the air into the different parts of the
lungs. The tubes become affected frontha
swelling and mucus arising from ratntrh , mid
In somu Instances becomepluggednp so that the
air cannot get In as freely tu It should. Bhort-
nnss

-
of breath follow H. mid the patient breathes

with labor and with difficulty.-
In

.
other cases tlu'io Is a sound of cracking and

whopzlnglnslilathocliPJt. At this stage of the
dlhcasu till ) breathing Is usually moi erapid than
YI liun In health. llio patient also has hot Hashes
over his. body.-

Tlio
.

pain which accompanies this condition is-

of u dull character , felt India chest , behind the
liroastbono or under tlio shoulder blado. Tha
pain nmy comoand go last a few dnjs and then
uo absent for soveial others. The cough that oc-

'rurs
-

In the tlrst stages of bronchial catarrh is
dry , comes at Intel vals. lit hacking In clmiacler
mid usually most troublesome in the morning
on arising , or going to bed at night , and it may
be tlio Ilriit evidence of the dlbeubc cxtuudlii |{ in-

A ttlrst'thiTO may be nothing brought no by
the rough ; then there In a llttla tough.tenaclons-
mnnlB , wlilcli ilia patient llnds. giuut difficulty

Sometimes tiicro are fltHOf rouuhlng Induced
bvtougn nmcous-so violent as to rauso vom-
Itlng. . Utter on Hie mucous that is raised Is-

lound to contain biunll particles of yellow mut-
er, Indicates that tlio Miiull tubes in the
lungs are nowuirecte.il. With this there are
otteu streaks ot blood mixed with the mucous.
Incases the patient becomis very palo 1m-
sfovcr and expectorates before any coujjh up-
pears. .

DOCTOR

J , CBESAP M'GOY' ,
Late of Bellcyiie Hospital , New YorK ,

Has Offices No. ait) nndiftl-
itAM < : i : iiim.mN" . OMAHA. NKH-

.Wlieruall
.

curable c'ases are treated with sue
cess ,

Medical diseases treated bklllfully. Commmp-
tlon , llrlKht'H disease. Dyspepsia' , Ithoumatlsm-
aild all WKIIVOU8 DJBKASl'.S. All diseases pe-
culiar

¬

to thy boxes a specialty. C'ATAlUU-

"CONHi'ITATION at office or by mallJI.
Many dlseabes uru treated uticcebsfnlly by Dr

Met oy through thu malls , and It is
thus possible fur those unable to make the jour
toy to obtain uuccebsful hospital treatment a
their homes.-

Olllco
.

hours 0 toll a.m. : 2 to t p.m. : 7io8ni-
n. . SUNDAY JIOUII8 I'JtOM A. M. MO 1 J'.M

( orrospoudencri receives prompt attention.-
NQ

.

letters answered Unless ticcomponlud by
cents In btamps.

Address alt mall to Dr. J. O. McCoy. Itoom-
SlOund aillUmt'o bill Idiug , UmahaNeu

.
COMBINATION SALE OF

50 STALLIONS !

At'Auction on

Thursday , April 51888.
AT-

CONSISTING OF
Imported and Grade Perclierons.

Clydesdale & Cleveland Bays ,

And the Standardised Stallion C. C
: :_ ' Also

100 OREGON HORSES.
Anyone wishing information in regard to the Porchorons or C. G. , wl1 plcaso

address the Oregon Horse & Land Co. , Fremont , nnd for Information rcrttvrdlng
the Clydcs and Cleveland Bays' , they Avlll please address J. P. Mnllon , Fremont ,
Nebraska.

Twelve months time will bo given on Pgrchorons , C. C. nnd Oregon Horses ,
nt 8 per cent interest , or 5 pot cent discount for cash. On Clydos and Cleveland
Bays , ono and two years time will bo given , at 8 per cent interest , of 5 per cent
discount for cash.

. SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

OREGON HORSE & LAND CO, '

JAMES P. MALLON.-
F.

.
. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

GlUTEFUL COMIOK-
TINttEpps's Cocoa

HUEAKFAST.
11 f n IlioroiiRh knowledge nf tlio natural Inws

which govern tlio opcfntlon ot illCosllcm mut nutrl-
tlon

-
, nnil tiy onrcfiil nppllcntlnn oLtlio line properties

of well iclcctcil Cocon , Mr. Kpns hns prorlduil our
breakfast tables with n delicately Unvoted bevcmxu
which may sure us manr Iicnvjr doctor's bills. HIS
Or tlio Judlcloun u o of KUCI) nttlclos of diet tlmln
constitution mn >' bo gnxlunllr built up until strong-
enough to resist ovcrf tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ot subtle malmllcs are floating nrnnnd HI rcadjr-
to attack nhorovcr tuero 1 n wonk i olnt. Wo mitr
escape many n fatal shaft bf keeping ourselves vaH-
fortlflcti with nuro blood ami n property nourlshud
Jranio.ClrllborvlcoCftictto.-

Mndoslmiilr
.

TCith bollliiK water or milk. Sola only
In half pound tins by "roccrs labeled thus !

TDD! <J 9.M Iloincoopathle Chemists ,
JAWbu Diru &ILL LONDON ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Unblt , Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Halites' tioltlcii-
Specific. .

H can bo given Inn cup of coffee or ten with-
outtlic

-

Knowledge of tlio peiSOQ tnltlnR it ; abso-
lutely harmless , and will effect a pennant nnd-
ppecrty cure , vrhotjier the patient Is ix moderate
drinker or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot ,
drunkards Have been made temperate men w no
have taken Golden Speclflc llitficlr coffee w ltk
out their knowledge and today bellevo they
quit drinking at thmr own free will. If never
falls. The system enc Inlprefentttod with'tlio
Specific , 16 becomes an utter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kntm
& Co , 15th and Douglas sts , nnd 19th nnd Onni'
Inn sts , omalm , Nob. ; A. U. Foster & Lira ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Arid BANKERS on unity Bat's-

.MERCHANTS
.

thers , Also Solicited

GQvr. I. AWO WARRANTS scniB;

nw tosi orrict. 2 WAU SKEIT ;

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 18 TAU-

QHTBookKesping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and TypcwritiriQ.

Send for College Journal-
.S

.

E. Cor 10th and Cnpitol Avenue

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS7B-

.No

.

? . 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PEBFECT OF PENS ,

tnll l"ltlir*

tlnuouf , mild , teething cumnu of-

na
wih-

.inprovrmritisortr
.

> ll otlirr bilu >ror > i roiti ptr-
nintntlf cured In Ihrmnontlil 8 < > lrit pirafihliKc. rump
'ihoSandonElgctriaCo.

THE OMAHA BEE ,-nEi.ivinrj ) TQ-
AM PART OF-

wr cAiiiiiim roit

20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers ft week. Send your onjer to the

' ollice ,

1029 P Street , Capita ) Hotel Building

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

MNCOI.N. , NEB.
The bett known and moil popular Hotel la tbq-
tale. . Jxjcutlou central. apiKjIiiluimits nrsKlati.

Headquarter ! Inr uoiuiuurclnl my" 8"J "" vullllcal

SteekPianoKemar-
kable forJKi crful svmpa-
tlietio

-

toliejlliiblo action and ab-
soTute

-

durability , ai year ' recoriU
the bebt guarantee of thu ux-

colWOODBRIDGE8RQS

-
'

,

Who Is WEAK , NEnVOBH-

hni TRIFLED awny hli VIOORof BODY ,
MINI) and MANHOOD.outing exliauitlnc
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
IIKAI > A niIR , BACKACHE , Dreadftil
Hrenmn , VTEAKNENB of MiiraftrT , HA H-
FOI.NENSln

-
SOCIETY , 11MVI.ES upon

tha FACE, and all the EFFECTS lendlitg to
KAKI.Y DKCAYand pcrhapi CON.SUM-
PTloJf

-
or INHAHITT , shoulA coniultotonco

the CKK.EURATED Dr. Clarke , EstabUilied
1851. Dr. Clatko hns made NERVOUS DE-
.BII.ITY.

.
. CHRONIC and aU Dlieasci of

(bo EN1TO , URINARY Onaiia; a Mfo
Htndy. It make* NO dlflbrenco WHAT you

of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.SScnd
.

* 4 cent! poitaga for CelebratedWorks on Chronic , Norvnn * nntTDelN
cato Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
letter , free. Consult1 tlio old Doctor-
.Tbooinnda

.
cured. OOlbcstatid nnrlora-private.

-
. *3-ThfnB'Conteraplntlug M rrl go

tend , KrtDr.. Clnrtto'n celebrated Kulde
Hnlo and Female. each ISc. , both 25o-
.itarrips

.
( ) . lleforo. confining your case , consult
Dr. c AUUE. A friendly letter or call may
save future suflerintr and shaine , and add golflcn
yean to life. as-Book ",I.ir 'n' (Socrol ) Er-ror

¬

* ," BOp. (stampa ) . Medicine and writings
eont everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hears , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. OIiARKB , M. D.
186 So. Clark SU. OHICAOO. ILL.

Health is Wealth !

WRST'S NKRVB AND HHAIM
. u guarniitpcj snecluc for Hys.te rlo. Btzzl-

Convulsion1)
-

ness , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
. Nervous 1rostrntlon. caused by the

use otulcohol or tohncco.VakofuluoH3 , lluntal
Depression , Bof tuning nttlio Driiln , rosultliujln-
Insiinlty.nnd leading w misery , decay nnd death ,
Premature Old Ape, llarrennoss , Ixissot Tower
In either scr, Involuntary Ixmes and Sperma-
torrhoea

¬

caused by over-exertion of the brain ,
feclf-abuso or over-Indulgence. Each box con-
tains

¬

one month's treatment. 1.00 n box , or six :

boxes for to 00 , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of

price.WE
GUAUANTKE SIX COXES

To euro any caso. With each order received by
us for six boxes , accompanied with J5.00 , wo will
bend the purchaser our written jiunrauteo tore-
fund the money If the treatment does not effect
a euro. (iimi-Hiitee * Issued only by 0. 1' . C1OOD-
MAN , Dmgglbt , bolo A gout , 111U i'ainurn Street ,
Omaha , Nu-

b.BirOIlXBD

.

STAOliIONBr-

orchcroiiH , ClydoRdaloK and rlhlre , also hoiua
bred colts , JSvery nnlnuil unurnntnau a brei-dor
Our stock has been selected with roferincato-
Ixjth liuHvldual merit and pedleroe. HomooC-
theto horses have taken llrst prize ut the No-

brawka
-

Btnte 1clr. 1887. Alt our linrsus nrq ao-
climated

-
, and colts of their KCt can bo shown.

Price H reasonable and easy terms. Is accessible
the throe leading r IUoad ot the state , I) . Setit K. . B. ft M. Vy & * $ , york. N-

bJ.W. . Barnsdall , M. D-
Uomceopnthlo Spoclallat ,

SURGEONGy-
nvecolooial and Obstetrician.

Telephone 070-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Ilomceopathlo. Specialist ,

THROAT CADtit AND HQSE. tAK
Spectacles Accurately Prescribed ,

JUL'JK. ,

. J. QALJIHA.IT11 ,

Surgeon and Physician.O-

fflce
.

N. W Corner 14th on JJouglaH at. Office
telophuue , 1U3 ; ItcalJuuco tcluphoue , C68-

.Wa

.

coraUliy recomiaM-
Afobrti Kth.twii ttmcdy
loowr lautfctCongnturtf-
tnd ClreU-

ftblc.ami ery c u U
buguca-

44wt A-

In

CotdbjDrufjUU-
.fiU

.
1.0-

0.DREXEL'

.

k MAUL ,
(Bliccoutora to John Q. Jacobs )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand'liOtFuriunnrH. Orders by tulo-

graph (elicited and promptly attended U.
. Teloph >e Mo. Jus


